ABSTRACT: The purpose of this study is create a theoretical basis for improving the lower limb muscle strength of adolescent athletes in track and field by building a mechanics model of vertical jump in situ of adolescent athletes in track and field. 77 subjects were involved in this test and performed the SJ and CMJ test, respectively. The Portable Kistler9286AA Measuring Force Platform is used to test the vertical jump in situ. A 3-D movement analysis was performed by a six-camera Vicon MX-system. Subsequently, jump height, knee joint range of motion were analyzed. Kinematics and dynamics parameters were obtained in SJ test and CMJ test. Through one-way analysis of variance, we found that the centrobaric height of subjects reached maximum when they were about 90° knee flexion (P<0.01) in SJ test, the mechanical equation was finally determined by correlation analysis and regression analysis. Mechanical equation: y=-3.426-0. 319x 1 +1.718x 2 +8.289x 3 (y= centrobaric height, x 1 = angular acceleration, x 2 =initial velocity, x 3 =knee joint angle).
INTRODUCTION
Muscle strength is the foundation of vertical jump movement ， the vertical jump ability is directly related to athletic performance in competitive sport, such as basketball rebound, volleyball blocking, triple jump [1] [2] . Different sports in the form of vertical jump is different, vertical jump can be divided into SJ (squat jumping) and CMJ (counter movement jumping) and so on [3] . No matter what kind of vertical jump are made by lower limb muscle which the lower limb muscle force to the ground and the ground provide a reactive force and upward velocity [4] . However, different forms of vertical jump have the different movement structures. Meanwhile, the participant way and mobilization level of lower limb muscle is also different [5] . Thus, the aim of this study is to gain the function of lower limb muscles in different form of vertical jump by exploring the relationship between lower limb muscle strength and kinematics and dynamics parameters of vertical jump, lay a theoretical basis for improving the lower limb muscle strength of adolescent athletes in track and field. This may has an important significance to determine the vertical jump movement, improve performance and prevent the sports injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
77 adolescent athletes in track and field (19-21 years old) are enrolled in this research. All these athletes are above the 2nd level of national standard and no lower limb injury in nearly three months. All these athletes who are required to wear sports clothes and comfortable shoes during the test.
Squat jumping (SJ)
Subjects are required to stay half crouch with akimbo and the upper limb is keep still as far as possible which can avoid the upper movement impact precision of the test. Subjects go to squat position and stand still for 1-2 seconds and try their best to jump up. Jump of three different angle (knees bent to 90°,120°, 150°，respectively) are performed at approximately1-min intervals, and the highest jump is selected for further analysis. Subjects are forbidden to make no countermovement before take off.
Counter movement jumping (CMJ)
Subjects starts from a full erect standing position and are instructed to perform a fast downward movement (to about 90° knee flexion) immediately followed by a fast upward movement, and to jump as high as possible. Hands are kept on the hips to eliminate the influence of the arm swing.
Statistical analysis
All data are present as means and analyzed by SPSS22.0. The data of three different angles are analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and correlation analysis and regression analysis.
RESULTS
Results from the data analysis of squat jumping test（SJ）in the measuring force platform
Results show that there were significant differences in three height of gravity center when knees were bent to 90°,120°, 150°, respectively (p<0.05). From the Table 2 , there are significant difference between Hf-90° and Hf-120° (p<0.05), there are significant difference between Hf-90° and Hf-150° (p<0.05). Meanwhile, there are not significant difference between Hf-120°and Hf-150° (P>0.05).
Results from the data analysis of counter movement jumping (CMJ) in the measuring force platform
From the table 3, the correlation coefficient between CMJ-Hf and CMJ-Aa, CMJ-Iv, CMJ-Kja are the range of 0.5 to 0.8, therefore, these parameters can be used to make linear regression.
Results from the data analysis of parameters (CMJ-Hf, CMJ-Aa, CMJ-Iv, CMJ-Kja) and regression equations were achieved.
Form the table 4, we found that the R Square of parameters was 87.5%, so further explanation these parameters can be used to make linear regression. Form the table 5, after analyzing in detail the relationship between these parameters, the linear correlation regression equation of CMJ-Hf, CMJ-Aa, CMJ-Iv and CMJ-Kja were set up. Regression equation: y=-3.426-0. 319x 1 +1.718x 2 +8.289x 3. 4 DISCUSSION Physical quality has a closed relationship with athletic performance [6] , strength quality is one of the most important physical quality [7] and it have a important influence on the athletic performance [8] .
Further, lower limb Muscle strength is also one of the physical capability elements which decide athletic performance. Literature has confirmed that lower limb muscle strength of adolescent athletes in track and field has a closely relationship to their performance [9] . 3 . This may has an important significance to determine the vertical jump movement, improve performance and prevent the movement injury. The mechanical model of lower limb muscle strength of the track and field athletes is set up by the application of gravity center, which can objectively evaluate lower limb muscle strength of the track and field athletes. Angular acceleration, initial velocity and knee joint angle are not suitable for dependent variable of equation when using the mechanical model to evaluate lower limb muscle strength of the track and field athletes, due to their coefficients of correlation are low. So we choice the height of gravity center as dependent variable. In the following experiment, we must obtain coefficient of correlation before evaluating lower limb muscle strength of athletes.
CONCLUSIONS
We can establish a regression equation (y=-3.426-0. 319x 1 +1.718x 2 +8.289x 3 ) by statistical methods, which may has an important significance to determine the vertical jump movement, improve performance and prevent the movement injury of adolescent athletes. [ .684** **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). CMJ-Hf, CMJ-Aa, CMJ-Iv, CMJ-Kja represent centrobaric height, angular acceleration, initial velocity, knee joint angle , respectively. 
